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SUMMARY

The Wind River Experiment al Forest has been called t he cradle of forest ry
in t he Pacific Nort hwest , a place of groundbreaking discoveries in forest
genet ics and ecology. Forest of Time follows 100 years of forest science
at Wind River, as social and scient ific changes t ransformed t he 20t h
cent ury and t he Pacific Nort hwest forest it self. It is a st ory of discovery
and blindness, of opport unit ies t aken and missed, in a forest dedicat ed
t o long-t erm research.
The Forest Service began research at Wind River in 1908 t o learn t he
secret s of t he giant Douglas fir. During t he course of t he cent ury,
generat ions of scient ist s st udied t he forest , and t heir conclusions
changed t hrough t ime. Init ially, Wind River scient ist s saw t he region in
need of prot ect ion from fire and careless logging. They saw scorched,
cut over land t hat required replant ing. Lat er t hey saw t he forest in need
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, needing t o be freed from pest s and unprofit able
species and replaced wit h t hri y, fast -growing plant at ions.

Wind River soon became a laborat ory where forest ers from around t he
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came t o| Save
learn how t o grow t he best possible lumber in t he
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short est amount of t ime. As plant at ions replaced nat ural st ands,

scient ist s came t o Wind River t o explore t he complexit y of old-growt h
forest ecosyst ems. And t oday, Wind River is t he cent er of a 21st cent ury
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forest canopies and t he global connect ion bet ween
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forest s and at mosphere.

In Forest of Time, Margaret Herring and Sarah Greene show readers how
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science grows and changes in unexpect ed ways, much like a forest
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t hrough t ime.
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